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For Fifteen hundred years the world of Gatheck has been at relative peace, but it cannot last. Someone is
trying to break the world apart.

Father Simet-Holste, a priest of the goddess Calcia, is learning new magic. With the blessing of the head of
the Calcian faith, Holste is stealing magic from witches; learning their heathen ways and putting those spells
to better use. But when The Lighthouse is attacked, will his magical advances be enough to save him and his
order, or will the demonic forces prove too great?
Holste is only mortal… he can only do what he thinks is right.

Enter a world where a religious war is only one mistake away.
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From Reader Review The Vampire's Heart (The Legion Legacy, #1)
for online ebook

Deana says

Good story. VERY dense. If you're looking for a light read, skip this and come back when you're looking for
something substantial and mentally challenging.

Alexandra Rolo says

É impressionante como um livro que começa bem pode se tornar num tédio e acabar sem a mínima vontade
de ler o segundo volume.
?The Vampire's Heart?? começa com um homem a sair da sua própria sepultura sem qualquer memória de
quem é, apenas para descobrir que é um vampiro, mas não um qualquer, um Lis-Karalys, um líder. E temos
também uma bruxa que foge do cativeiro.
O engraçado desta história é que na sua procura pela sua esposa desaparecida ele encontra duas mulheres, as
duas com magia e apaixona-se pelas duas (grande amor que ele sente pela mulher hein?). Temos depois um
outro vampiro que quer ocupar o lugar do nosso personagem principal.
Fora esta trama de amores perdidos, sexo (fica a ideia de que há, não lemos nada sobre o assunto), traições,
etc. Temos uma religião que usurpou o lugar e persegue todos os outros que não a seguem (pagãos), ou seja,
uma história estranhamente familiar a todos nós desde o início da história. E depois temos pessoas com asas
a voar, deuses que engravidam bruxas num lago com magia, seguidores da religião que são uma espécie de
apóstatas que querem voltar à religião que seguiam antes de se "converterem".

Confusos? É normal porque além de ser a coisa mais aborrecida que li nos últimos tempos, este livro não
passa de uma sucessão de eventos com muita gente à mistura. A parte boa é que na altura em que baixei este
livro para o kindle, estava de graça na kindle store, agora não têm tanta sorte.

in: http://livrosportodolado.wordpress.co...

Kelly Knight says

This book was unique, to say the least. I liked it, but it wouldn't be for everyone.... witches, gods, vampires...

Kate Barron says

Well I'll start by saying this book isn't for everyone. However, that doesn't mean it's not good. I found it to be
a fantastic beginning!

Vampire's, witches, priests and Gods abound in this book with a different approach to each. There are



elements and hints at ideas previously written by other authors, but it's still unique in it's presentation. I must
admit I rather like the representation of the Vampire's in this book. They're rather more interesting than the
sparkly ones.

The world is built up well as are the characters.

It is a little confusing at first going from one character's point of view to the next. Especially in the early part
of the book when their journeys are at different stages and locations in the world.

The writing is all in first person, which also makes this jumping from character to character a little difficult
until you get used to, and know, each person.

The story, so far, is great. This book sets up the current turmoil, the main players (new to the game and old)
and sets in motion the promise of one hell of a battle. I can't wait to read the next one!!

Cassiday Tamillo says

I started to read it, couldn't get into it. I saved it in my kindle books, will likely give it another shot.

Amanda says

whoa...reading this was like a combination of walking through a dense fog and catching glimpses of a
beautiful island only to get lost again. I wanted so badly to enjoy it, but I just couldn't. 148 pages was all the
good ole college try I could muster for this one.
It reminded me a little of Bram Stoker's Dracula. It's almost diary-like, moving from one character to
another. It is like their daily journals brought to life and with no continuity (at least in the first 148 pages.)
I personally need some connection happening somewhere close to the start of a book to help me invest in so
many alternating story lines. I found no connection and therefore got lost.

I don't normally give up on a book, but I can't torture myself either. Too many other exciting stories to get
lost in beckoning my name.

Stuart says

Great stuff! Breaker will have you on the edge of your seat, rooting for the good guys, the bad guys, and the
people you're just not sure about, especially as they face each other.
I loved it when I first read it, and now can't wait for part 5 to be released!


